PAINT.
Evening, The Following Claims Allowed.
Tbe Common Council of thla Vltlacc
Oftlee of In· met at tbe office or the elork In regular meetlna, Monday evening October
ant. 1010.

PAINT.

Don't forget that the Sherwin-Williams Co.
manufacture the Beet Mixed Paint and that we
have it in all colors.
Also Varnish, Wagon and Buggy Painl We
have il We handle everything in the Paint
Line at Lowest Prices.
Fall is a good time in which to paint.
ber oul'larg7 st;,ck of Wall Paper.

Remem,.

You Know The Pla-ce,

Breckenridge's Pharmacy,
Pine City,

Minn.

Dr. 0. W. Fisher,
Mechano•Theraplat

Graduate American College Mechano-Therapy
Specialist in Chronic Diseases
and .Nervous Affections
Consultation is Free. You
are respectfully invited to
call and talk your trouble over with me
Hours:
Pine City

9 A. M. To 6 P. M. Rybak Block
Minnesota

SCHOOL NOTES.

ONE BOMB Kill~ ~~
,&.ANT OF LOI ANOELEB Tlr~EIII
DI!ITROYED WITH MANY
FATALITIEa .

HOMES

MENACED IN PLOT

lnf~~=~~.~·acfh~:: F;~~:,a;:;:'~o

6:

gan lud Labor-Big Reward Offeru
for Capture of Perpetratoi"L

0111 DIMAHD IMAL.I..
NIYIIItltn en 0,..1t Uket Will Of. .
. .rlltr Thin U•ual.

Received!

Sundar.

-Ed. Net.er. who is emploJed at
Cloquet. Yilited wfth bill family bere
over Sunday.

-Mn. Joeeph Korbel, who bu
viaiting relative~~ and friends in

WILLOW RIVER.

~n

-county Commt.ioner,

of

Kerrick,

tnnueted

here TuMday.

I

~~-----~~

"North Star,

the greater part of the tummer, reto their home Mo;day.
-Are you going travelfnc?

Glea&s a.rrlved homo from

U

e;~ .:!uv~IIA;II ~:':n:.~:t-=:

wben

tb~n:d;:~n~~o~r ~~~~

bu

-Judp Stollberc and ton, of Barmen&.
abe
secured employ
ril, arrit'ld hue Tue.day. lfr. Stoll- tr....etfnlf bap and telncope. for the
b.rc i• Judp of the l9tb Jodieial Di• next two weeki at half price.
Our(oMarabal has recolved lnstruotriet.
&Ions
keep roller aka&es otr
-Mr. and Mn. Fritsen left here cemf'n& lidewalk•. A DIOne
iut Saturday for their home in Minne- Lo obey &bla ardor to bearresll'd ''"d J
apol!.. Mn. Fritzen wilf remaln then fined t6.00 or 10 dayalu jail.
but Mr. Friben will return and look JM!nple look out. lor t.he Morahol,

St. Paul.

O le 8u'f'Hr&on, while golnK tor
pi.ll of watar Monday, wa1
wJ&b IUOVtm~ hemnrrA,IlP of the
leU down In &bf' ro~.
by n. nelachbor who look
and he It OOif undflr &he
doc&nr.
people or lhla place rHJJ prnud,
jua&ly &o, In ha.ln~r lbeir

oemeat. aldewalka, Lundloo
hiYA oar&alnl1 donaJeond
-Mn. N. A. AtchlhiOn and child- our ol&lana• appreolaLo it..

-Marion Looa~, wbo Ia emploJed
bJ the Pfne City Eleetrlc Power Com· ren left hen Sunday for Portland, ha ... aay more cement. wa1111
pon1, lranoaclod bull._ In
0.....,. llr, A"blnoon bu beon al laid III•Y will be "''"" lbo
City Saturday.
Portlaod ftlf IOIDII tfme, at~~ abiDoe.

Meat

Co.

D l!lAL I!)RB IN

Fresh and
Salt Meats
Seuo~•aa •• In ev•
e.-;y ro.-..., A. r ..n
a Nppl;y a ..., a y •

o n h a nd.

O a ttte

a ndPia hln •••·

...........

.hl·':.~t.. '·••~ I ~0:0.,:.':;., 01111
i ..,,b>.,.~n;.,;,l'd:IIOII:rj:.~

..

._.o4

:.::;,.ot ;:"'.:'.-::

time Ill ,_,. pae b7 bl~ •
their Oft lDfti&Uq baY8 ..,qbt to

ol..ae dlrtJ' babt aot. wltb .oap
u.S water. The lmparCuoo of the •·

pertmctl tatetr earrt~ OD bJ the pi.
.,.._t. bowner, U• Ill the fact Uat
proor hu " - pJned. that paper moaW• ba4 to tie bla llWe ba.ada to .., OlD be wuhed, not u

ooc:uloll·

ke:,
~.~~ :J.'t:
t:. time
bo took the d1Hue unUI be

:a:::
a:: ~·~o~"!du:!J!
Rq~l7

Wan.'t what JOU would can coocL 'We
bi~ ftet')'\blD• b'fl the rflbt. \hfnc.

tlemOD•traUon that latuldered

Q.

Important ll the ftndJq that

C:,.~o.H~:L.:; ::U~~ :~.~;~·=u~ ~~~CC:m:U::
trtUDlpb for preaeDt.diQ' upertment la

OQITtlll•

•nnanr I sot a aet or the CoUeura cy can be st.Yen t.be "bod1"' ud ..nr1

C-:m.:":ol1111U:O ai~f P=nn~l-:! ::;l~atq~al~:Ou":!!18
lv'aa cured.

We haTe 'Walled •

:attheen~.,!';

'"new moollT' to many people.

~ 1~ !~rto~eo.!'d :o:; ~tare:: bll~f~ 1;,~:0°~~ ~::edl'yaoc;;aa~
1

1

r..~b= ~~t::~ ::: ;'=~~ :d~~=~:~:.::.
me else's U4Je coea •uft'erlnc and
at.o their pocket-boob. J'obn Leuon.
U03 At~on &, Atchison, Ka.a., Oct.
lJ, 1909.

HI• Ffm Leuon In Economy.
'"When I 1I'U a Tery small bo7 and
a dime JooJr:tld pre!Q' big to me, I met
John H. Farlr7~:Wbo bad alwaya. ben
Dl7 &Ood trlend-on tbe •treet on•
Jane da;r," un Frank J[arrla•
.. 'Frank.' be uld. 'the Fourth or
JulJ' 1a com:InE .aon. You'll wane
..ame cbanse then. Let me ~ ,-our
b&Dier unUI then and you'll ba.,.
.ame mone:r t<ll" tlreeracken, torpa
Coes, lemonade end peanutL'
..I emptied m7 pockets Into b1a band
ud enr:r daY tberafter untU the
Foarlb 1 turned OTer to him mT •mllll
OU11lnp. Wben the d..,- or da)'ll came
arou.nd I bad a rund that enablod me
to celebrate in proper et71e, while
man7 of m;r plaJtDII.tea were f!at
broke. lt wu m:r flnt lea:aon In thrlft.
and It .._. a coo4 one. Hundreda ot
CJenJ.and people would be ~;lad todAY
to teaW:r to the tact that wben John
H. Farley wu a trtend of a man or :1
boy be waa a trlend Jnde@d."-Clev&land Lea.dcr.

----

Good Advice, b u t A traveler entered a r&Uwa:r carrlqe at a wanlde atatJon. Tbe aole
occupant. of the compartme-nt con·
alated of an old lad7 tu1d her 1100,
about twelve yean old. Nothlns of
note occurred until the train ateamed
lnto the atatlon at wblch ticket. wert
collected. The woman, not haYIDI' a
Ucket ror the bo:r, requeated htm to
"eorrla doon."
The lnl.nler lnt.e"ened and aug·
CNted putting blm under tho aeaL
"!ian," aald the excited woman, "lt'a
u lha1r u dalth; but there'• twa unler the u.Jt a'read71'"
Pleasant Place to Proe per.
TO

DoJb

'l'HJj

~;~~rfn•

EDlTOR:

We 1n1nl to hNr

people who would apprrct..la ..a trult.. dairy or poultry fArm In

~~!~~~=~edatt~ael~ ~ 1 Bt~~~.l~,j~~o

Bdt watu" rl•bt In eta.te. Low maJnlerd.Dc4 ca.t.. 'Vork eosUna miiUoiUI now
actu..Uy bdlla tJooa RD&de, dr&ln.tp
&n4 water t1 lit lnl'lu•e4 In prl.ce T<'n
monl.b'a
lfalf•

an;~

Cu.ea.

,_.one,
an(l &

talll~

"Wtrllar

Uu.

lnu11

Yll""•

a

rcbnl

lo

V

ch a

bomef

eY-

~J;.

ch'Pa..i-

~or

Lateat Min• Horror.

Tbe Doctor-or coune, U the oper·
atora tn the anthracite and bltumlnoua
llelda form a coalitionThe ProCe1.1or---Tb.eo there wUl be
ootbtns for lha c:onaum.en to do but
to cO&Ieace.
(Blow curtai.D.)

- - --

fmport•nt to Mothere
F..u.mJoe c:.areruUr nery botUe of

=~R~ci'C::J:r:~::: !!:~/~~
Deara the

~

,,~

B~ature of~~
In Uee For Onr 80 Ysn.

The Kind You liaYI AJwa:ra Dou&ht.
Generoafty.
The Bac:k11r-Oo It, Dll17, 7ou ain't
bait licked 7et.
The FIKhte:r-WeU, :roo come 1.011
'an the other 'art. I a.la't IJ1'eedJI'I'J!.-Dita.

----

A.. friend In oeed Ia a trland
uuall:r tr:r to dodre,

ton-Which will be capable of rtYins
a now Jeua or rue to 101Jed and
wr!nkled cornno.y at lbo rata or 100,000 bUll per day. Prl!tl<lbt eaUmat.u

or the new mODeJ'.
From
the
dtJtq
room the wuhed btn.
so to the "alalDI"'
room, where what
mqbt be termed the
"atari:blns""
proeeu
takea place. Thll: CD1l·
elata tn pautnc each
btU, by machlDel'J'o
tbroqb a bath ot
alum and sine wblch

restorea

the "bod7"'

wbklb hu been Ia.\
the wublnc.
Next the blUa are
p&e:ked
between
abeeta or cardboard I.Dd are then aubJeoted to the
"lronlng.'" Tbla conalsta or preuure between the
rollera or a powerful prea Just u the flat pleoea
ln the ordinary ateam laUDdrJ lll't!l run t.broush
a mancle. Tbe opera.Uon not only rellde'l'll the
laundered money perfectl7 nat. but tmpiU'bl to tt
the dfatlncthe aartace or ftnllh or new mon.,.
Alread7 tbo trcuutJ omet&la han planDed that
tt the laundry a.t the beadquarten at w~
provea u aucceaatul and economical u lt. p~
to do, almilar laundries wUl be hwtal1ed. at all the
IUbtrenaurle. throqbout the country. MoreoTer,
Uncle Bam Ia solnc to encourace banD, or Uloclatlona or banker• In the more remote ciUt!ll or
the oount.r:r to eatabllab their own latmdrla ror
during

are that thla premier mone7 laundl')' of the world
can be operated at an expenae not exceeding '20
per day-that ll with an outla:r ot one-ftttloth or
a cent for enab bill laundered. Even In the preliminary ru:perlment. the colt baa not n:ceeded
one-tenth of a cont per note laundered, and Ina.
much u It eoa;ta 1 1·3 centa to prlnt each neW'
nato produced at the bureau It can readily be
appreciated tbat the saYlnl' will be tremendous.
At the outaet only the bUll or amall dmomln ..
Uon-thnt Ia, the ,I, '8 and '6 note• aud cerUD·
cates, will be cleanaed. Theae, being the billa tba.t
are aubJected to the srcatest wear ud lear In
ctrclllaUon, are the aborleat-llnd.
The qUetUon will naturall7 preADt ltaalf to
the reader u t.o what proportion or the wbolo
YOlume or onr circulating medium can be laun·
dered. The omclnla anawer thAt about four-ftftha
of all the mone:r eent back to the treuul')' Cor
redemption Ia Ot to J'O out for Curther circulation
If properl7 cleaned. B'UpPQfledlY worn-out money
pcJ1ln toto the treuury to be ucha.n~;ed tor new
curreney at a rate of moro than 2!0,000,000 biDa
per reu. The lnTeetlptlona whlcb haTe been
made b7 a IIJ)eclal comm.lttoe appointed by the
aecretal')' or tho t.reuury dlaoloso lbat Cully 80
For once In bJa ure a Kentuek)- colonel round
per cent. of tbla ll not torn or tattered, ar ln
blmaelt 1n a queer pred.lcament bec:auae or h1l
reality abowa an:r sip of wear, but bu been
courtl7 pollteneu extended prevtoual:r to a roUD8'
turned back by the banke almpl7 becauae It La
womQ.D at the reception tendered b7 the Kn11hta
wrlnltled or limp and dirty. All or thla so per
Templer of bla atat.o. Put Commander Sbaokelcent. or the currenc7 could be laundered and tho
tord or Kontuok:y wu the man who autrend
experlmonb aocm to Indicate tba.t there 11 no
the unhapp7 quarter bour.
rNaon why each bUl abould not bo laundered
.Aoawerln1 a telephont oall at. the eoo...-a
repeatediJ. The proaeut normal Ute or a coohotel be bca.rd a aweet. voloe Q.Jina:
dollar bill Ia one year and three montha ud thle
will be doubled If It La not tripled, ro.uiUng, at
"Ob, Colonel Shackelford, I am 101Ds awa;r
course, In a proportionate aal'lng In tbe upenthll afternoon. You are aotns to U1' IOOd·bJ to
dlture for Ia"" and material In printing DQW
me, aran't )'OU f"
mono7.
"I aertalnl:r am," replle4 Colonel Bbaokeltord,
The experiment& which tbe treuul')' c:s:pert.l
"thouah I lUll moat aorry to bear that 700 IN
ban been cnrr:rSDI on hu been to determlne tho
&alng aw&f. (Who In thunder can abe bet)"
beat and moat economical method or launderlns
"You r emember me, don't 7DUf"
moner rather than to tr:r out dlll'erent ebemlcal
"Indeed, It would be, quito lmpoulble to for.
formulaa fer the cleanatns. AI a matter of fact
aet you. <Y• soda! Who I• •bef Help, ~lpl)
tbJa Jatl.r part. ot the un4ert.a.klog hu followed
the almpleat linea. Plain 10ap and water , the
"You Jmow you •tid tha t I wu the tnOit.
former a 100<1 grade of potaah 10ap, ara Ule 1tand·
obarmln1 a trl 70u bad met In Ohlcuo."
bfl or the 8C)"ff!1'Dm1Dt lauru]I')'JDOD WhO b&Yo UD·
".And I nner retract aortbtna 1 ..,., 1 wu
dertalum the curreno:r wublng tuk. tt mar be
aura o[ It when I aald lt. I llm aurer or It no-..
that u1Umat.ol7 the cleanalns compound will llo
(BIY, tbla Ia awtul.)"
comblnN with a propnraUon dealsn~l to ater·
''Well, 1 eap.at to meet 10me fr11ndll tu t.he
lll&e the mone7 while It Ia belns waehed, tbua
varlor In halt au hour, and I 1hall bop1
nu.
81!ttiDI at real the rean of lboac pAraona who
Now don't IDflt!IL Oood·bJ."
ar• ntu••roua about the 10rma on paper money, but
"Oood·b)'. I ehall be tbere. Oooct·by,"
the om<!lals haTe not :rat def!nltely derldt!tl that
ll'tMit bo Importuned tome other KentQaldiJll.
tbe7 will puruy the currenc7 u won u ret~tore
attar pletiKins them to aeorecy, but th17 aauld Dot
tea prlatlOO treaboua. .Aftor the mODI!)' bu bfiOR
help him and one a&ld:
wuhed IL ta rtnnd and Ia lhen drlotl by arllftc\al
"Why,
Bbackeltord, :rou a&ld the aame thiDa
hoal
From thla polnt-lbnt Ia, all the nntahlnr pro.
to about a do1on women at tbe reoepUon."
Bo It the appolnt.od Ume Colonel Bbaokeltord.
cenn--are Identical with thoao rollowad In the
cue ot Qewl:r printed ourronoy, but eveala l rn..
weat. ronb to the parlor, ud wbn be retunae4
lhlllf'l')' hna had to be proylfled beeauae the unit.. bla ta.ea wu wnathed In amlin.
1te IJandiM lo enrJ loatance Ia a 11o11• bill
"How about Itt" wu the anzloua qUII'J'.
uad ot a Uaet. ot tour bllll. u
lA Ulo oue
''OMUIIDID. u a 1111mber or Ule Kuoldl en,
11

to'"

wltla.

.....

._...u.a

... ,aeauobJ.atu

loOhd or pWq tb Dlaae

'fllbeuacrt.tlaeD.._WU

_ , . , p~TerueD ID tiM

1
111'-lh•

AWJu

apDCIJ' bad ...t ..... Oil

.,.etiOII&' cbaDce.
-aetded wort .., det~tel.J. a1lo
ca•" U1e moralQ bad. ~ •
falrl7. abe bad put OD ber modelt

t~~~t-tter

m'CllJ..Il~~~~~~i~~~ ~·~.=-~:~~~~~~]

truame4 llat and ..tat l•lMr tieL
Slle bad wblte
beea pucloaabb'
U.na nit.DJOD4 ol
••rMif u abe stepped from th \ndA

at the ne&n~t staUOA- There was

torbado toe•ea
CobodJ
meet auburbaa
ber, and

Durtal:~~~;::~£::£~~~~

aab tare.
her
Atu~ed wttb conti!Md d1rectlou u.d

:

51

o~o!~::r o~::r':i. ~ ~ j ~~;;::;.~..;;;iwi~:..":u- ._

=h
10"110 pJace-and tbl.t wu tbe reeultl
.. Hopelenlr drab bled." abe Mid
U1t' aloud, tooklns heneU up ud
•own u •be •polr.e. ''ADd at. ltllat
llaJt a IDile t.o SO If ~ nlD ftet'
~d• up HelJ;bo! It ••erJbodJ M
rleh whJ Ia &n7bod1 permit~ to
on an autor
u t.hoosb anawerlns the que.tlon
1n auto, a bl5' Umotulne, dubed out
of a crou track upon the hurd wtde
"*"'.-u--and ln making a turn
11ddded, tetcblns up, at lut, leu than
two feet. from M!Ucent. but not unW
tt had •Pia.lbed her almost from head

uW M•
tbeatarL &be bad
taat..rJtaDM UDOD a

dram&Uo acbool.....,..
beeD ODl7 a lltDDPV.

4D DO 'WI"'DS-Llb' . .
her, lDdMd. that aM would M
avod laatead. -we're '!0 much
Arden won't e•er 1uuJw the
dllfeNUce when be comn to ten me
be la raft7 to maJT1 me,.. abe aald.
..ADd 1 ahaJl neftr, neyer 10 to Olen·
•IU.........nd. t abaD 10 .amewbere elM
e.nd be hea•enl7 happy, Jaat u mr·
aeU. not tbe rlcb Mlu Hau&bton. I'Te
ne•er bad aucb. a chance before. Do
help me take lt...
cs,. A. e. ·v.&LEN'J'JNB. v. a.)
Life went eutb' at GlenrlJle. !01·
lloat fanners are ramlllar with the
lcent wu bUutnl an throu&h the ftf'lt
tortnl&ht. She rode, chv... walked. ordinary rona. or aore mouth In
with the old toUt, aulliDI benelt to rouns pl.p, which Ia a comparatiYeiY
their neda and tempen. Conaequent• slight ailment and readJ..lY cnred.
It Ia Indicated b7 redneu and swell·
ly tbey p-ew ao fond nr her, her con·
las of the soma and linin& membranea
.- iii;iii7io!i!;iiii
science awoke and pricked abarptr.
She p n hardly a tbousbt to J'OUDI!: of the mouth and may result in a few
Gloster-be wu WTIHng a boolc upon aballow ulcera
Dipping the head of the •«•oted I ••·•·.-,
political corrupUon, &nd spent m~t
ot bla Ume In the tower room three pis over and over apia
two per cent. 10luUon
atorlea In air.
But Madame Haqhton lifU toll of manganate of polaab WIUally
Pointe tn Good Future.
talk about hhn-bow good and. true to quickly rcatore normal
of
l.lle
membranes, provided the
881'8D poor cb.Ddftn, tour iliia "11D4
be was, what hopes they boUt upon
tbree fiott, all aboUt ten. Jearl old.
him. She wu too delicate to do more occupy clean pen.l, are property
jiJood
conaUtuUonl
and
are
aut·
have
went to a neub7 aeuhate reMJrl. Ia
than a1ur tightly oYer the famllr plan,
cbarse .or' two w~en, tor & daJ"• anteven In aholring the Incomparable ftclently exerelsed
It Ia an altogether dllrerent matter, Ins. Tbe tuDda fpr tbe p.lcDJD ..._..
diamonds deatlned tor "Arden's wlte."
She mnda cosUr gtt~ to Mlllcent- however, when pip are kept In IUt.bJ' proYided b7 two ba1l whb aell papera
cUt.a It Wtlll Impossible to refuse With· quarters, where they are ted Improper and who u,.. In one of tbe two bODMII
out ~citing comment Milicent took food and are deprived ot adequate tram wblcb the ucunlon Dart7 WU
recntlted. One or the women. 1n
them fei!llniiJ Ulr.e a tbJet, salvlnS' her exerelse, sunlight and truh air.
A 81th serm, llll.own •• BaciUus cbarse ot the children ea.ld that the
conscience wltb promises to Pa..l!lll
them on to the rlght Lily. But ah-a Necropbonllfl, usually la prevalent In boT• bad arn.nced tbe ouuns "of thali
own accord, and t.be remarkable thlq
aucb
place•
and
Ondlng
access
to
amo.ll
could never J)I.IIS on l.lle lo1'1DI
Ia tbla: Ther ara not gooc1 bon 111
tbou~~Jht which enveloped her. and cuts or aore1 UIIOD the membrane• or
any means and one of tbem Ia DfObmade her pine to conftn berseU an the mouth and akin of the nose qulok· ablr the nau1htleat bor in the a.eiP.
lr produces deep eating ulcers which
Impostor
borhood. But we tblnk tbat when
At Jut tlro thlns• happened• Ar- Jn time may evou alrect the bones ot do UtUe tbtnp like W. tbQ' w11l come
den finished his book, and bepn nr- the snout. Tbe dl.teue now present oul all rlgbt."-New Yerll "TrlbWle.
termed "necrotic 1tomaUtl.t" and Ia
dmt lonmaktn.:. The procesa trans- aIa most.
Berloua
and
deadly
malad,..
Ogured blm-he becnmo not merely
It may be preYented by provldins
Why He Wouldn' t Hurry.
human but taaclnalln&. "lUcent had brood aow• a. clean, dlalntocted, whit&Tber were rtdlns to church anti
bad experience of the veal pme In wubed, airy, aunnr, fresh bedded were late. Benral or the p&rtJ were
the couno of her tweut.J·two rean, place In which to farrow. The bacU- wnrtled and ano remarked: "'The auCheck and told herself. quito candidly, be lui 1oeuUoned Is present. In the rna· dlen~e wnt be waJtlns." ''WeU... ob"l"va Got a Perfectly Good
played It to D.dm.Jnt.tlon.
nure ot swine, hence tbe neccaalty or 1e"ed the old putor (wbo
Book."
He came to her after a torLnlght'a
preach that [orenoon), "dOD.'t
to rooL The muddy puddle which plarlns. In the ndornblo old j~Jarden keeptua: the tarrowtna: pen clean,
Alao It 11 well to wuh the udder or oYcr It lt we are a lltUe late.
bad helped to alAr her waa at least that femed mndo for lonn.
the aow wltb a two per cenl aoluUon mlnda me or the man wbo wu
rour Inches dep
She bad abrunk
"Such a pltr!" be 1ald gentlr. talc· or coal tar dlalntecta.nt before the pip taken to eueuUon. HI• suarda ,.,.
back but too la.u~-eYen the Up ot her In& both ber ban!U:. "We can't ha•e
allowed to auck ror the ftnt time sreat.lJ exerel1ed mer tbe ract t!aat
001e had a brown drop on lt. or a. bll of romanc~ur true toTe rona a:e
and to repeal the Waablnp at leut they could not poulblr pt. then Oil
-=oarw, the machine would IIJO put ao amoolh"
once d~lr ror a. week or more,
Ume, 'Nner mind,' n.Id the poor teibn How eTer would abe set back
"J'm sure t don't know what yon
Aa an extra precaution the lillie low, pbUoaopbloallr. 'Don't full onr
to town1'
mean!" Milicent retorted, trylna: to
1ha
teeth round In the moutba ot IlL Tbe people can walt. There'll be
..Ob, I'm .a, 10 aotTJI" a strl'a votee tree her hnnda.
aome
pip
at
birth
ehould
be
carerunr
notbln1 dolus UU I set there.""aahl The door had Men DUDS' open
"No?" he aald, hla ero• laughing
nlpped orr with pincers to prenut Obrt.tlan Herald,
WILbln ft abe nw a taJr double of and lncredulou•.
"You don't Jrnow
tbe:n from laccrnlln& the toqpe or
- - -- be,.,;~>U. a strl, blue-ered and tall u
tblit br lo•ln!r each other we plf'al8 from
aeratoblng the nosee or the p!J"a
F Urling With Faahlon.
abe wu, with the u me cleft chin, the nne1t pair In tbe world-aDd In·
mate• during plar or ftgbt.s.
That Innate tendea.CT on the J)llt
1tralaht nose a nd yellow balr The bertt a. million 1"
When the dlaeue Ia aeon mix Un!a. or tbe fair cnn1amer to tllrt wlt.h ra&h·
Yolc~. too, .eemed ber own, a1 It wool
"Let KO my hand"'' I-t-won't water freely with the tood ot tho an'llr Jon, playlns fut 111d lo01e wltb "Yarl·
on ,._.,,.rJr·
listen!" Milicent burst oul
clea:1 up, dlalnfect ILDd whltewuh t1l~ oua eommod.ltla, ta ruDonalble for
"OI"t In' You must! I shall take
Be cau~~Jbt b~r to bla anna-there
7011 bune with me-and aeu'!! you to upon hla breut abe told him every· pena and put In fresh heddins Bcrape the uncertala.Uea tbat ban preYatl.ed
e:ach nicer tboroUBhiJ and then llshtlp durln1 the month. There wu neb a
tbe launtttY'"
thins. ending abjectly·
"PTeuo, cautetlr:e with lunar cau u or dilute lack or confidence u to tbe althD&P
1 0
Thr>rfiO ..... bubbtlnr. laugh arter please. let mto so nway before you
Split 011 en en.ch boll or acceptance of tbe nrluu. Ua• Dfeo
llut lut word Mlllrcr.t JtOt In, and toll the old folk .. Ther hue been 10 nitric acid
waa whl11ked forward. hardtr knowln« 1ood to me I can't bear to see th&lr round bunch on the noae and aaturate pared by dlstrlbuten and coaaumen
10
1
0
wbPtl:"r 1h«> Wf'rfll awake or droamlnl eye11 run or contempt"
at Iodine [
Two bou ... lat• r 11he wu 11lnchlng
"But I mu•t tAll th~." Arden
freely once dally on aore~ oulslde of do wltb tbe mlliiDII'J' bllltllfta. l'ub·
her ,.It to d,.l.,rmiM ~ This. altbou~b t ..ted "And a.t oncft! Fooll•h
tho mouth and oppiJ a he por cent. ton alone makn or bnaks.-IOllhllrJ'
•h .. ~Jtt at l;dll lun,.hf'On In a nne Kfrl. do rnu think I shall .o rou a:o,
aolutlon of permansanate or potaah Trad• ae_
.._..,_._ _ __
rounlry bO"ttP. t'loth4'd In nne allen no matter what rout name la'P"
to the utecrs on tho rum• an4 llnlnl
prmf!ntJI' l"dtln~ ll rAnl;e
tblnp
n~r till'''''" 1111t nppot~lte h~r. 1mlllnJt
"It's llkn n tnlrr Into rome tn1e,.. membranes within the mouth.
110ft co~'ltnlf amll~. and 111lnc evorr Lily, tb~.t nAI Llly 11ald thrt'e week•
Uttte whll,..
latnr: but lhl" wu no lnnlf!r Lily
Watoh for Dlaea11.
"You will! 111at'l a ila.rlln«' 111 Uau~;hton
She bad rome to Offln·
Keep watch or the anlma.ls while at
loYe ron rare•Pr nnd e•er and It •lllfiJ 111 ronvny of her new husband,
paature aa well u whon on dry fodder,
can't b,. halt 110 bfttl. no matter how JimmY Pnl{t', artist
It tum" out. u bl·lo~; a IOYetnf"a."Jimmr helfl out aJnlnst me until and remamher that the acoun eoaUn·
tbOif" Allltyne f'blldren are youn1 1111'· ho lAW 11ohat n l"!ook I wu In tllmp, nc11 Ia ellhor a dllnJeroua dlaeue or
a&f>tl"
J llr r11n on. " J'yn bP~'"P h7lng for a tt.aolf or a •rmptorn o. dlsea1e. AecerT"'O dl\'11 lat~r 111111 l'laud, hut run yMlr In mnkn blm prnpoae-now aU !Ain which It aecms to be, and ahe a
ot ln"'11.rd rhucl-tlnll'. aile
WPI of us will llYn hnppy n•er 11fter"
•hnple ,..medy at onca. and tben If
romrd hr an ,.,d,.rlr ~ouplf' u lll~>lr
doubUul In rttprd to ablllt:r to com·
Relic of the Palt.
h"t tho e..o, 110nd for a ntt~rlnarlan.
own d"" r trrnntl "'"""· r~ur llan~th·
"Thill, I pr,.!lume, 111 the portult
ton Thf'Y wern clllldlf' ... but hnd 11
l(rantl·nrpbew for rompnnr. n. tall, lte- one of JOUr rormrtr admfrt~ra."
"llOn't bo ronllah, i1r1bby 'Mtut 11 be leal need or Ibn wetertoarlan, wbrt
•trelr handocomo youn« peraon. who
l-akrd .. tboucb be d.Jd not knoW a pMio.rrttph of JOUrlfllf whnn 7tW I• UIUI.IIY called too l•tl, or 11'&...
bad balr."
diner wbo doea bit work latar,
bow W l.ausb
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at your home.
have your order, either
Pints, Qu11!t11 nr lfel8:"

Repairing

